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WEDSESPAY ..relirnarj !. 1J.

It, mill not ! tl.ree year, until I'cmn-crat- a

will 1 trying to claim "reciprocity"

as purely Democratic in its origin and

principle.

ri'V:nCi.EVKi.AM. free trade theories

when Major McKinley has once handled

them, look aathonch they had been run

through a swam th robing machine.

F.m i: of the eiht Executive depart-

ments are wt draped in black and an-oth- er ill

had the cret taken from iU walla

only on Saturday-- tle War Department

for Sherman, the Navy for 1'orter, the

Treasury tor Windom, the Interior for

Muart. and the 1 teparttnent so

of Jmli.-- for Jenenil lev- -

Thk coroner's jury in the ease of the

Mammoth mine explosion protested
gamut the employment of Sire boesea

who are ddicted to drink. Thin i

protert that could apply to every busi-m-- m

T.
attended with danger, and there

ottzlit to he tome legislation io place

lenalties on comjianieor manufacturing ,

esUblmbments ho retain men in places j

l.et. life and limb are at stake on their

lol.riety, knowing them to lie men ad- -

dieted to the drink habit.

Mt i: people neeil to keep their eyes

open about thia seanon of the year. The

t'otiuuittee on education has agreed to

w:pKirt the Dibirict Sujieriuteinlent hill

with an aliirma'.ive remuneration. This

bill lef.vea it optional with townships of

ten or more m hoola to elect a townahip

superintendent of t.ools, ortwoor more

tomiiahip may join and elect mperin-teiidet- il

to be paid out of the township
fundi-- . U local taxation in not logl.
. nongh toMiit the .ple hi re is a splen-

did chance to

A.fxanm.h Si i akt. --r Virginia, who

died a few lays ngo st im advanced are,

was one cf the older- t- probably the old-e- t

of the iiiciiiUrs of past cabinets,

having served as Secretary of the Interior

under Fillmore's administration, upwards

of 40 yearn ago. He was lirst i lecle-- to j

t'oufcress over " yean aj-o-
. His death

leaves the venerahle James Campliell.

of Philadelphia, who was 1'ostmueter

General under Franklin Fierce from iS'-."-.

to 1S37, the only survivor of the cabinets
that existed Before the time of Lincoln.
The only survivor of the Lincoln cabinet
is Hugh MoCulloiigh, who was Secretary
i.f the Treasury under Lincoln, Johnson

and Arthur.

A Congresaional apportionment map of

Alabama, under its recent apportion-

ment, is a thins of beauty ami a constant

joy to the Democracy. In ruder to place

the colored voters as compact as

one district is fashioned something like
star, wuu a imputation

of lOL'.OSo colored voters and .",Si white

voters, and yet it is dollars U dimes that
the 1 "i.tXKt majority of colored votes will

bo dwindle on election day that it will

le wiped out and the Democratic Con-

gressman elected. Another district is

shaped unlike anythint else on earth,
and runs clear acroM and one-thir- d up

and down the Sute, but they had to do

it in order to get a w bite voting popula- -
. aim lAjiiucu

voting population to 8.",kk). This state
of affairs prevails in almost every dis-

trict, and it is hard to find single (sym-

metrical dirtrii-- t in the entire State.

Ci.KVU.AXK LB at hit
been forced to express his views on the
ilver question. In a letter addressed to

a meeting of New York business uien he
hays : "It surely can not be necessary for
me to niiAe a formal expression of my
agreement with those who believe that
the greatest jierils would initiated by
the scheme embraced in the adoption of
the measure now in Congress
for an unlimited coinage of silvers! our
mints. If we have developed an nnex-Iecte- d

capacity for the assimilation of
largely increased volutneof the currency,
and even if we have demonstrated the
usefulness of mji Ii an increase, these con-
ditions full far short cf insuring us against
disaster, if, in the present situation, we
enter ujM-- the dangerous and reckless
experiment of free, unlimited, and inde-ende- nt

silver coinage."
llo do the leaders of his party in the

iSenate lik having a measure they sup-ort-eJ

and passed pronounced as dan-
gerous and themselvee as wreckers?

S..MF tieHspafiers have expressed
doubt as to kvthcr the uext President

. .I i I i i iw, . liee.ece.i unoer we new appor--

t.oi.ment or under the old one. but that j

matter is by an act of Congress j

tsssed :'. years ago. j

Sec lion F?L of the Revised Statutes of
the I nited States says : "The number of

shall be equal to the number of
Senators and Representative to which
the several State are bv law entitled at

'

tbe time when the President and Vice
- miwu couie into oiiice,
except that where no apportionment of
Representatives has been made after any
enumeration, at the time ol choosing
electors, the number of electors shall be
according to the then existing appor--

ohooting electors" ha!! come IS'JJ.
It is clear that the President

be elected under the new apjiortionnieiit,
whuh wi'l give the F.lectoral College 444

instead of 4lt! as the list.

Tni: of Oenernl Sherman
Admiral Porter home fact that
the great heroi of the war are going fast.
Home idea the strain that great
rtrurgle avsy pained from equally
noth-eabl- fact that, with these two

nearly all the other leaders died
at an age which men in other professions
usually regard as their period greatest
useful ness. Of that great group of gen-

erals which led I'nion armies on to
victory, tleneral Shennsn was the only
on who reached even three score
ten. Rut they were men w hose lives
not to be measured in years, (ieneral
irant was is! alien he died, Sheridan

Hancock (2, Meade "', !gau (JO, Hooker
fit, and Thomas The same is in
at large degree of the Confederate com-

manders. died at lei, Bragg at 1,

Peuiberton at i'l, at 5o, and Pick-

ett at V). Forter ttood alone
of the navai heir of Ihe war. All thia
make doubly meaningful (ieceial Sher-

man's almost prophetic words few days
before his iilnes: "J'U have to die
pretty soon or be no one left but
tuilitiato bory

SHAIKH'S

is Summoned Before
the Great Commander

A REMARKABLE MAN'S

DEATH.

Patient Suffering for Days of the
Hero of Many a Clorloue Victory.

ST. I.01I3 THE TESTING PLACE.

Xiw VfK, Feb. i;. 4'ieneral William T.

Sherman died tbia aft. moon at 1:30 o'clock,
t hii residence in this city, the resultofa

cold which lie contracted a week apo last
Wednwdajr night while attending a per-

formance at the Casino. He was really taken
only on Snnday last, hii Tlat birthday,

when symptomi of erysipelas developed.

At this morning's consultation of the

physicians it was determined that the change

for the worse in the tJenerals condition was
decided as to justify ttiem in notifying the

family that be was dyinp, and that tbe end

was only a itieti-i- ofbimrs. IJereft of

ho the family fathered at tbe bedside and
sadly awaited tbe inevitable conclusion.
Kxcept tbe son of the General who is In the
priesthood and he is now on an ocean steam-

er hound for this city all General Sherman's
family were present, embracing the son, P.

Sherman, the daughters, Misses Rachel
and Lizzie Sherman, Mrs. Thaekara and
Mrs. Fitch, besides Lieutenants
Tbackara and Fitch, Senator bberman and
Mrs. Colgate Hoyt.

"n to fix
' It's nothing to die, as it s .tint as natural

8' it is be if trn, saul .eneroi cneriuan a
weeks ago to a daughter of Admiral For

r when be had aid his last visit to his
coiutaile. nd in bis death to lay the

tieneial illustrated bis remark. Although

there were Indications of approaching disso-

lution, the brave old foldier by iu the sleep

of unconsciousness and exhaled his last

breath as nsturally as be had inhaled bis

lirst. There a ss a slight quiver of the faeial

muscles, a great life had en led and a nation

bad been made mourners.
And when tbe end came, notwithstanding

that all hoe bad beeu abandoned for hours,

theshoek was stunning to the little party
gathered at the bedside, and 1'jr some mo-

ments li e members of it were sieeehlewand

motionless. Slowly they realized that Death
had cor.quend. and haltir.gly tiny sadly
turned to leave in others' tbe remains
of their loved and lost

HIS LAST MOMFNTV

The General bad lain in bed from Friday

morions until he died to day without being

aa'.c to speax a woru, uis several aneiupis
on'y in a hoarse gasp. From his
look he seemed those about him.

tongue was swollen, and his jaws were

slilf some hours before b died. He was un

conscious lor tbe last two houishe was alive.

Iiachel and I.Cuie remained kneeling, one at
each side of the bed, during tbe last hour of
the hie of their father. Neither priest nor
clergyman was present. No priest has en-

tered the house since Father Taylor railed.
Ieath catue so quietly that those at the bed
side did not realize that tbe General was

dead until Dr. Alexander aaid, "All is over."
Iealb came with one long sigh. Suffocation,
due to tbe lungs filling with mucus, nas the
cause.

TO fcF. Bt RlKn AT ST. Ulft.
General H. W. Kloruni has leen placed in

charge of the funeral arrangements, and
there is scarcely a doubt that interment will

bs made in Calvary Cemetery, St.
wliere General Sherman, in a letter written a

year ago, said he desired that Jtansom Post,
;. A. 11., of which he was the first Com

mander, deposit bis body, "alongside my

faithful wife and idolired soldier lioy."
j It is thought that the cortege will, in that
' event, start from this city on Thursday next,
I if "Father Tom" shall havearriv- -

ed from Europe by that date, t his

Some two weeks ego the General parlir;'.- -
larly requested that bis body should not lie

j in state anywhere, and that the funeral be a
strictly military one. He said that be did
not iwirticu'.arly for any military obser-
vances here in New York, but that he did
want a military burial in St. Louis, which
would be particiiialed in by his old comrades
in arms. He also riquested that the funeral
rites 1 not in conformity with any particu-
lar form ol religion. He wanted a soldier's
burial.

The !ody is now lying embalmed ir. the
room where the General lied the back
mom ou the second ll'Kir. The features are
natural, with the exception of s slight
swelling on the right jaw and tinder both
eyes. The eyes are closed, and his arms
fjlded acrosi the breast.

FKETCH OF UtX. SHLDMtX.

Wiliiam Tecumseh Sherman was born at
Ijmcaster. Obio, February. 8, 1SJ0. His
father wss Charles Robert Sherman, once a
judge of the suerior court of Ohio, and bis
mother's maiden name was Mary Hoyi.
II wss a brother of John 8herman, now a
F. 8. Senator. After the doslb of his fath-

er, which occurred in IHJil, the future gen-

eral was aJopted as a son by Thomas
F.wing, a member of Congress. He entered
the military academy at West Point in Is.JG,

whence he graduated in 1J0, standing sixth
in bis class of 40 members, among whom
were tieor-r- e If. Thomas and Richard 8
Fwell, both of whom, along with Sherman,
became famous in tbe civil war. Hs served
jn m wj,n ,,e miUl

u pain and engaged in bank- -

iR husiness in Ran Francisco. For about a
ynr before the war he was superintendent
ol'the L uisia military academy at New
Orleans.

At the opening of tbe rebellion he seemed,
more than anyone else, to comprehend the
greatness of tbe crisis, and he aptiealed,
without avail, to the authorities at ashing-- !

ton to prepare for war ou a large scale.
With the rank of colonel he commanded

a brigade at the first battle of Hull Kun,
jju!y2t, 1SU. On August he was com

missioned brigadier general of volunteers.
and in October assumed command of the de--

nartmetit of KenlnrVv W),n ak1 hvthe

Halleck commanding tbe depart meat of
Missoo ri.

In March, IfOi. Sherman obtained com-

mand of a division of Gen. Grant's army.
After the battle ofSnilohon theCtband

j 7th of April following. Gen. Grant acknowl-- I
edged bis services in these terms : "To his
individual efforts I am indebted for tbe uc- -

w ium uauir. jic was wououeu 111

tbe head on this occasion, and bad three
horses shot under bim. He was soon after-
ward appointed ins jor general.

I ieneral rendered iiOiortant ser.
vices, in tbe Yicksburg campaign, and in
October jNi"; was appointed commander of
tbe department of Tennessee. He took a
conspicuous in tit engagements at
Missionary Ridge and Chattanooga, Nov. -- I
and .'.. and three diys later started with his
army for tbe relief of Burnsideal Knoxville,
where he arrived ju after Breckin-
ridge had raised tbe siege and fled.

When Graut transferred to Virginia
in March I sot, Sherman was appointed to
tbe command of the military division of tbe
Mississippi river and the Allegheny Moun-
tains. On tbe r.ih of May he moved against
the army of Gen. Jos. K. Johnston a
force of !797 men and 2.r4 cannons. By a
series of brilliant maneuvers and successes
on tbe battlefield be forced the enemy from
one position to another till Atlanta was
reached and captured on the 1st of Septem-
ber.

On Nov. 14, !sfi4. Gen. Sherman, with
65.10 men. started on his famous march to
these. Hit arajy moved in two columns.

tioninent of Senators and Represent- - I secretary of war bow" many menhesuould
,ive- - require, he replied, ''Sixty thousand to drive

The Cleik of ti e House of Represent- - j the enemy out of Kentucky, and two bun-five- s

points out that the apportionment dred thousand to finish tbe war in this sec-lia- s

been made under the last enu mera- -
' tion. His estimate was considered as wildly

tkm, and it is tbe iipj ortionment nhieli extravagant, and he was removed from his
will be in existence hen "the tone of i command with orders to report to General
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On tbeilii f Decetubtr he occupied Savan-

nah, Oa., after a march of miles and a

loss of bnt C3 killed and 21." wounded.

After refreshing his array for a few weeks

be took up his line of march northward on

the ltih of Jan. 1S. This movement caus-

ed the evacuation on the 17th of February,

oft oiumbia. S. . and on the ltb. Charles-

ton wxs entered by Fnioa troop. He fought

his last battle at lleiitonville, X. C. March

1 isi;. On the Jilihof April he received

tbe surrender of Johnston s army at Kaleigh

X. C. Afttr this campaign of nearly oOO

miles through swamps and oerwd low-

lands, and on roads almost impassable, at

the most inclement season of the year exe-

cuted in sixty day's time, in which he de-

feated his foe at every turn, he lost less than

iV) men.
Mj.-Oen- . Sherman was appointed

iu place oft en. tiraut, pro-

moted, ir. July, island when Crant be-

came president in Iaf!f, Sherman became
general and commander of tbe
Foiled States army. In July Dart-

mouth college conferred upon b'.m the hon-

orary degree of L. L. D.

In he was platd, at his own request,

on tbe retire.1 list tl the army, since when

be has lieeii more or less aciivly engaged in

praml army atl'ain, lieiib-- s t'king an aclie
interest in other urganir-ation- s growing out

of military lite. His home has been in New

York city.
As a soldier he was one of tbe very few

men who could handle with masterly skill

and without confusion an army of a hun-

dred thousand men or more. His willing-

ness to share their privations and dangers

and his care in looking after their avery

want and comfort gained for him the love
of his soldiers lo a degree enjoyed by few

commanders.

Death of Admiral Portei A Tltls
Dies with Him.

Wash is.. Tox, February 13 Admiral Da-

vid D. Porter, who has lieen in failing health
for some years, died suddenly at H;l " o'clock
Friday morning at his residence in this city

of fatty dru-en- f ration of the heart. Dr. Wales

the physician attending Admiral Porter was

hastily summoned to Ids bedside when tbe

altacc came, but the Admiral was dead be-lo-re

he arrived. All the fum-il- y

were at home at the time of his death.

Almost as long as there has been an Amer-

ican navy the name of 1'orter has been hon-

orably connected with it. Five generations

of the family have gone don to the sea iu

ships, and'ail have acquitted themselves with

bravery. And uow. with the death of Da-

vid Dixon Forter, the title of Admiral in

the American navy dies, too.
Admiral Forter was born in Chester, Dela-

ware county. Pa , on June S. 113. He stud-

ied in the Columbian College, at Washing-

ton, P. '., but the traditions of the family

were utroiig upon hiiu. It was impossible

for the son of a man who was a naval hero

of the war of 1M- - not to turn naturally to

the sea. In he sailed with his father

on the John Adams to suppress piracy in

the West Indies, and was soon alicrwaro ap-

pointed midshipman in the Mexican navy.

At the opening of the cival war Admiral

Porter was assigned to the Gulf squadron

on the Powhatan. In April. 1SG1. be was
appointed commander and placed in com.

mand of the mortar fleet, with which he

subsequently joined Farragut below New Or-

leans.
He bombarded and reduced Fort Jackson

anil Fort St. PLilip, and going up tbe river
assisted Farrasr.it in the lalter's oiierntions

between New Orleans and Vick!mrg. He
successfully bombarded all the forts, and en-

abled the fleet to ps in safety.

The intrepid sailor soon alter triumphant-
ly ran tbe gauntlet of forts at Yicksburg, put

himself in communication with Gen. Grant
and aided materially in tbe glorious capture
of that place on the 4th of July, ls-i- Dur-

ing the remainder of the ytar Admiral Por-

ter's squadron was emp oyed in keeping the
Mississippi river open to unobstructed navi-

gation.
In eomm..J nf- - MlnTitic in

1S04 he look part in the bombardment of
Fort F.sber at tbe mouth of Caj-- Fear river.

Porter received the thanks of Congress for
this service, tbe fourth he bad been given
during the war. He as made vice admi-

ral in lti and on August 15 1S70, was pro-

moted to the rank of admiral of tbe navy,
which he has held continuoiuly
ever since.

Admiral Porter is the author of several

books, and was the originator of a peculiar
type of gunboat, of which, however, note
has vet been built.

The Umbercer Tragedy.
A Complete History of tha Umber

ger-Nice- ly Case to be Issued
In Book Form.

All tbe facts and details of this, in many
resi-ect- s the most remarkable criminal case

:n tne history of Pennsylvania, are now be-

ing preared in book-form- . In this graphic
and circumstantial account, there will be
given many incidents thai have never yet
been published, among which will be the
olticial notes of the detectives emph yed in
working op the case. Tbe notes of Chief
Gilkimon are euliar!y intc:-.atin- iu the
delineation of circumstances oecuring in the
e.irly stages of the case preceding the arrest
of the Nicely brothers by Constable Ranch.

Preceedings of all the preliminary hear-

ings are given; also many remarkable oc-

currences of the most thrilling character at-

tending the arrest of Hamilton and the
Nioclys. Tbe detection and recovery of the
p,x of Herman Fniberger the
work of Chief Gilkinson :s given in the
lalter's own language and forms prolwbly
the most interesting chapter in the whole
book. The trial of Jjseph and David Nicely
with its many stirring scenes and incidents
is given unusual prominence; all tiie im-

portant evidence on both sides is reprinted
in full from tbe report of the

official coraT stenocbapiier
of the Court, besides the full charge of the
Court, the refusal of a new trial, the sent-
ence of the Court, the appeal to the Supreme
Court of Penn'a , etc., with full text of de-

cision of Supreme Court.

ILLfsTRATIOXS.

The book will contain a most life-lik- e

portrait of Herman Fniberger, specially en-

graved for this book and never before pub-

lished. Specially engraved pictures of Jo-

seph and David Nicely. Specially prepared
engraving of Constable John O. IUuch ; also
of Deputy Sheriff McMilleu, wbo so bravely
resisted tbe assault of tbe Nicely'a on the
occasion of their first escape from the Som-

erset jail. A spiendid engraving of Mrs.
Nancy Fmberger, widow of Herman r,

and a very life-lik- e tngraving of
Nannie Horner, the bright little witness
aeainst the Niceiys. Also portraits of the
prominent attorneys in the case.

An edition of three thousand copies is
now in press, cvnr half of which are already
sold. Rook will be issue! about W days af-

ter execution and promptly mailed to sub-

scribers. Book will be sent post-pai- to any
address on roceipt of ."i0 cents. Five books
for 12.00. Address all orders to K. II. Wer-

ner, Somerset, Pa.

The sale of ihe George J. Countryman
farm, near Stoyestown, has been continued
ontil February 24, lHfH, at 1 p. ra., at Court
Honse, Somerset. A good farm.

For Sale.
Wilhin one and one-ha- lf miles of Somer-

set, a .Vj acre farm with good dwelling house,
ham aud outbuilding. For further partic-
ulars call at Hkrslp office.

Reduced Rates to Pittsburgh.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company an-

nounces that for the benefit of those who
desire to witness the unveiling of the
Washington Monument and the parade of
the Jr. O. F. A. M. at Pittsburgh, February

i, it will sell excursion tickets. This ar-
rangement will afford an excellent means
for witnessing the iiiterestitig ceremonies.

a. H.rrr

Highdst Cl ill 13 LfiiVuliEg fcoaErvi;.

Harrlsburg Letter. liij'ior licenses shall go into the cities, bor- -

HAEBisni Kr., Feb. H, !S:il. oug'is, and townships in which the cstablish-El-lTo- n

Hkrald: nieiits receiving the licenses ore

"Step lung! here we cime hut j Mr. Critchtleld'i amendment provided that
this time, for want of time and other ri-a- j the license fees should be paid into tbe

son?, our budget will necKsarily he very j county treasury, and In support of his
small. j amendment he argued that if it be true, as

The weather during tbe week at the State is generally admitted, that the retail lijuor
CuDital has been verv mild even spring- - i business increases the number ol cases that
likt. The greatest objection anyone can
find to the place, as it is tbia week, is the
extremely raoj.iy condition of the streets,
resulting from tbe heavy fall of snow that
visited this section of the State more than a
week ago. It seems that the authorities of
this city pay no attention to the matter of
politv ing the streets and keeping the rrofs- - j

inirs iu even a reasonably fair condition.
The dailies keep you posted on the pro-

gress of legislation, so that I need my bnt
little on that subject. Harriaburg has U en
swarming with lobby ists during the cntiie
week. Publication bouses have them here
to prevent any charge ir. tbe method of
supplying school books. They are here to
work for legislation favorable to tbe working
classes notably tbe Miners' Association of
the State. A goodly number are on hand to
woik, for and against, tbe proposed revision
of the Revenue laws of tbe Commonwealth.
The various institutions f tbe Stale
for appropriations have forces at work in

their several interests, oil are
here, some favoring and some the
attempt that is being made to force the
Standard Oil Cj. to transmit their produc-
tions to tbe markets at fixed rates, belnw

their present schedule of prices, and to re-

duce the price charged for storing the same
in the tanks provided for thai purpose by

tbe company. On Wednesday evening a
hearing was given by the Senate Finar.ee
Committee to all persons interested in the
last named measure. To one uuacqtiaiuied
with the claims as presented by both pa --ties
in interest, it would seem from the argu-

ments on one side that the Standard Oil Co.
is a gigantic nvmrthiug that stands ready to
throttle every interest that comes in its way,
and that it is, with a high hand, oppressing
and depressing tbe citizens of tbe Slate,
wresting from s the honest fruit
of tbeir toil, a'id saying to business men,
especially in tbeir own line, "Keep out of
our way, or prepare to hand in your checks.'
The aiiiments on the other side impress
you that this ssme 'orporalion is an iisti- -

tution conceived in charity and founded in
benevolencs ; that it sprung into existence
from a "necessity existing iu the entire of j

things" ; that it entered upon its course of
benevolence to mankind at a time whei, for
want of organized effort, the oil inleress of
the Slate were languishing ; when there was
no market for the surplus product, and wlen
producers who had spent millions of doiltrs
in the development of the oil territory if
the State were in great danger of losing tbe
inves'ments, and the whole industry wis n
danger of being overthrown, and that by th
combination of capital it has succeeded

in providing cheap transportation Or the;
commodity to the seaboard, where, by the
use of scientific appliances, too expensive
for individual operators to employ, it has
put in operation extensive oil refinerief, by

tbe aid of which the crude product is pre-

pared for the market at a price so low that
tbe American dealers can control the mar-

kets of the world, and sell tbeir product
even in Russia where the oil fields are as
extensive and fertile as any found in this
country at a price so low as to render Rus-

sian capitalists unable to compete with
them iu their own markets. Tbe result of
this, they argue, is to bring into this country
millions of dollars from foreign lauds, which
employs thousands of men and. in various
ways brings cheer and comfort into hun-
dreds of American hemes.

The strangest thing connecUd with this
discussion is tbe disagreement among local
producers. Some of them arue that nnless j

the Stale interferes aud reduces the rates
chargud by the company for transportation
and storage, they will be obliged to give up
the business, as there is no prolit left them
for their production of etude oil. Other
producers of the same class, with equal
earnestness, insirt that any interference on
the part of the State will strike a death-bl-

t

to them. They say that if these rates are
j

reduced below what they are now paying,
or if tbe company is compelled to accept a j

price fixed by law, its pii-e- s will be taken
awsy from all the small producers, and with
no transportation equally low in price with
that which this company affords, their busi-

ness will be broken down and raasy of ihciu I

--illWJ... I.i. k...L Will. .,fcmil ire ii urn ,i,u uan.i uiui. 'I nil sill n
conflicting statements from parties whose
interests are identical, it is diflioult for the
uninitiated to tell where the fault lies, or
whether any at all exists. :ie. inin is
certain, and that is, wheuier aiiyo.xly is
making money out of the oil product or r.ot,

the consumer can not complain, fjr it lias

been noticeahle in the past that, with the
increase of the facilities of the Standard Oil

Co. for transporting and rtTinin petroleum,
there has been a steady decrease in the price
of re lined oil, until to day our houses all
over this land are made bright with the
chespest light (sunlight alone excepted that
a beneficent Creator ever gave to man.

On Tuesday evening the House Committee
on Ways and Means gave a bearing to tbe
Pennsylvania R. R. Co. on the siihjsct of
tai legislation now pending. Col. Jordan,
of Philadelphia, appeared f-- r the company,
and all who beard hi in left the committee
room with tbe impression that if no stronger
argument could be made against the Rev-

enue Commission's bill than he nude, the
corporatioas of the State would either have
to resort to tbe old method of purclia.-m- ; '

iu defeat or give up tbe ghost. The weight
of bis argameat simply was that the State
was prospering under the present system of
taxation ; that our benevolent institutions
are being sustained and new ones being built
up; that our courts of justice have held their
place, to restrain evil and protect society,
and hence no change in the law to provide
revenue for all these purposes is needt-,1-. He
failed to say one word, either in recognition
or denial, of the fact that while out State
government in all its departments bas main-
tained its efficiency, and our various local
interests have kept pace with the progress of
tbe time, certain classes of property have
borne an 'titijust share of the burden, and
a portion of tbe population of our Common-
wealth bave enjoyed a prosperity that is the
result of sacrifice which the present tax
laws of tbe State require a part of the people
to make for the benefit of the whole.

Siuce my last communication R'prtsenta-tiv- e

Miller, from your county, has offered a
bill to fix tbe measure and weight of the
standard bushel of charcoal, which was re-

ported favorably and at this date is on
second reading. Also a bill amending tbe
life and fire insurance laws of the Stale so
as to exempt from certain provision of the
same beneficial orders doing business on tbe
fraternal or lodge system. The latter bill
was referred to the Committee on Insurance
and bas not yet been reported. .

Representative Weller is preparing and
expects to offer in the near future a bill pro-
viding that tbe State appropriation to our
public schools shall be divider! on the basis
of the number of children of proper age to
attend school, instead of the taxable citizens,
which, if it should become a law, will ac
cording to present statistic?, give to your
county about 25 percent, more of the appro
priation than it now receives.

t i I... .I, cuirauajr last luepenaior trom your j

uunnci, air. crilchDeld, offered an amend-
ment to a bill which, sj originally presented,
provided that all moneys paid for retail

r

Gov't foporfc, Aug. 17, i6

Ira

ABSODUTEDt PURE

situated.

get into the tjuarter Sessions Court, and
thereby increases tbeexpenses of tbe county,
justice requires that whatever revenue is
derived from such licenses should go to in-

crease the funds of the county treasury. His
elfort to secure the amendment was deter- -
mined, but ou the question of adoption being
put, it was lost by two rotes,

.

Be Sure
If you have made tip ycur mind to buy

Hood's Sarsuparill.i do not be Induced to take
any other. A Itoston bdy, whose example ts
vroithy Imitation, tells her experience belows

" In one store ni ra I wci;t to buy Hood's
Sarsaparllla the clerk tried to induce me buy
their own instead of Hood's; be told me thelr's
would last longer; tluU I iaiglit fcdie it on ten

To Get
days' trial; that if I did not like it I need not
r:iy anything, etc. But be could not prevail
on me to cluirc I told bim I had taken
Hood's Sarsiipirilla, knew what it was, wsa
satisfied ;tli if, and did not want any other.
Vlieu I bes.-a- taklr.g ll.xal's Sarf aprilla
I wa-- ; feeling real miserable with dyspepsia,
and so weak that at ti;ues I could hardly

Hood's
stand. I looked like a person tn consump-
tion. Hold's SarsapartUa did me so much
good that I wonder at myself soinet.'mes.
and my friends frequently s;,e:ik of it." Mils.
ElXA A. Gokf, Cl Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
'.! !iy all dnimriiu. fl ; ix for (55. Prepared only

y '. I. Ilixill a Co., Apulliecariet, Lowell, Maw.

I0O Doses One Dollar

PUBLIC SALE
OF- -

Real and Personal Froperty,
-- o-

riTIF. TNIiKlt K.NEIl Executors of theestate
1 of Kul ist.'. late of JirntherKVallev

ToumhM'. Somerset County, i'a dec d., will of- -

ler at puotiesa.e on

TiivnsDA y, irAlien i, isui,
at the late residence of said deceased, the follow-i- n

property, to it :

A trnet of land ttunte in Brothersvnlley Tap.,
adjoining Henry 1. Walker. Irwin Suder, Henry
Smck iin-- Walters. I tae, coutaiiilDit l. :M acres,
more or leas, havi ig thereon creeled a

DISTILLERY BUILDING
with tltv ner?v-ar- ai't'uratu. fnclutlin? uew
Knjfine unci Chppinp mill. AUo a lurt

DWELLING HOUSE,
la'ge h: a Me, tlu" Bond Houses, large hogpen-eu- .

, on the Til

TERMS.
t of piirrha?e money to be paid Jn

hiui. )tiliiie in two eHiai aunual payment.
w Kliimtrt ; tut j r will of tun-h- money lo
rv i as on mo froeny is kick tea iowb.
AxtHtttiOU Oi lite OiftiliU 17 pretinhv" call be bad
at iirx-- ; jmffsewskm or the dwelling and the land,
otitr'nl- - ,f tl, (lorermwnt Mirvev, on tbe 1st day
of Apr), 18..'. II'property Wnot wLd it will ba
oIIitihI i.r rem fir two year, eeurity to be riren
fr tlt wiicb is to paid

A l.SO

We w ill orterit thtwime time and plaoe the
fo'.Wtw iaK Prwni ptKfiir, to wit : one Alpine

le, one i o hur.9 Tamii. two one horw waa
in, two Jvt ui;jr one nuul art mew i.
lo its, I ,vei((ty imrreN. ot) new briek,
imeset bariie.ue !t he.u y hurth, a l.tt
of ott lniuljr, uIkhiU, valtons of vhilcy. by
the barrel, two plat t in scaieA, ttHv new rain
vavtf.twohalin-tu- . it lot of rarpfnibT tools,
plows, harrows!. ultivio-rs- one M'vond-bu.n-

mid a variety of rtii'lc imK mentioned.
SiiSe to t Mo'clrick a. m., when

terma on the penom pmperty will be tiMvle
known bv

1. J. ltRi ruKKR,
; T. i. FHHKK.

ft'blB. Kxeeulors.

10UHT PROCIAMATIOX.

Wheek- -. The llioralile WlMim J K
JlHlee ot tlt4-ver;- TolirlH ,.f i 'iinimnn

Pleas of tiie Several clonics eonioinr the liith
Judicial District, and ustieeofihe Courts oi l yer
and Terminer and (,n nil Jail Delivery, for the
Irml of all eH)t!t..l anoiihcr orten-ler- s in the said
District, ami '.k. .k..i V. l'u.t and i uvkr p. sh.v-- j
VF.l:. j's . Jidis ethe t'oilrt.oK 'ominon Pleas
ami J'iMices of Hie on of m-e- r and Terminer
and tienerul tail for the trial of all eapi-- I
la! and oilier iiffeiides in the t 'oiinty of Somerset
have their preepis. and to me dirwte-1- ,
for hold ins a Court ol'ommoii fleas and (Jeneral
yuarter sest-ion- f e IVaee and ,enerai Jail
:. '"J" icmiuH u
Oiliersel, OU

MONDAY, EB. 23, 1390.
Notht is to nil the Justices or thelee tlie i omu rand CoiiMaMes within the

said County of Sm-rset- . that they Iw then ami
tttere in their pn,,.'iHrMus with their mils, rec-- ionl, mipiiMiions, octtiniimtiius and other n1--
nicilii-micc- toditnos-- ' things which ut their
itticr und in Unit Mialf to lie done,

and alwitl.cy whoAll pnis'iitv iifuins the pris-- ;
oners that are or rfi.lt he m the jail ofSomeTM-- t

'Minty. lo t'theu ml there to against
tiieui ns .hall he ju.t

ISAIAH GOOD,
j Sheriff.

jK(;i.sTKns :otick.
.Notice is hen l.y Iven to nil persons concern-

ed ernltirs or otherwise, that the
fi'lhm iiiK account rive tmvsed nxister, and thst
Ihe s:irne Hill lie prsentcd for eolitinnatioii and
allowance at an organs' Court to he held at
SoiiifTM.1. la.. on flneiityt Kchruary Z

Aecouiitof P. S. tiy, fixe, u lor of Anna Zoru,

Kirt and final aritint of N. B. Poorbauifh, Ad--

'its: radir of ,lohn irensinifer, dee d.
1 irM ami fiiuil aeoinit of John M. nisUr.

nf nter, .

Kirvt and final acmiiit of Vi. H. Iannis,
Ssrah lauds, ilin-i-eii- .

Eir-- t and liiml of Enoch XV. Bender,
A1 m i n rot. ir i.t i lian Render, dee d.

E'irsl Mild lill.l aeellllt of lrwil.riM. l.lmli.it
trator u Joslaii .rv dec d- -

iii.oinriiiii ni jonn nmgert, Aitmr,
of Jeremiah inirer, ilee'd.

The account ol - f). I.iventfood, (iuardian of
John VV. s:id jHiih..Cnhy.

Eirst and tinal aoo'tntof ilenry Ranch, Execn-to- r
of Conrad piintte.dee'd.

Theaecimt ol E. ... W. F., and H. L. Onntrr-mnn- .
TniMts'iofJaoh H. Countryman, deedUrst awintii of JC. Lowry, Aiimr. of Jacob S.

I.iveni;iSMl. fiee'd.
Eiri aii'ount of vi CouirheDour, Admr of

Cocrad Meyeis. dud.
Eii . ofHrinan W. Berkey, Executor

of John uraita. dec
Elrst and ;inal acount ofE. D. Miller, Ext'r ofSamuel Weimcr. rie'd.
Eirst and nun! acount of E. D. Miller, Ext'r of

Jonatlmn Khuads, i?c'd.
The account of Inrvey M. Berkley, Admr. ofEjnanuel l.i. htv, de'd.
Eirl and tinal acount of H nrv Tilp and Julia

Tiln. Administrator of lieonre Tiip. dee d.
rtnal acount of U.ie lien ford ana

Annie M. Bill. Ad liiilsiratora and Trustees of
CHrk H. Beiif.H-d.dcd- .

Eirt and nnai acount of Henry Cover, Execu-
tor of Jncoh i'overdee'd.

Eirst a id linnl aennpt of ft. Ad-
ministrator of

Tliirti :iias Fike, one of the Admra.
of John J. .vivlor' de'il.
Ki (riater'omce, A. J. HII. EM AN,

Jan y it, DDI. j Register.

TANTED.
v Tot the l"XITEH STATES

AKM. AI)le-Boli-tt t umarrled MEN. between
t be aaes of 'if and vears iiothi innii.
cant niii-- t be i.repre.i to furnish satisfactory ev.el, nee as u ciaracier and habiia. Rations,
- eiinina. nl Meuca' Attendance. Apply at

ilAin l.NU CLINTON BTREKTS,
Johnstown, i'a.

TAKE X0TIO-- :

Thst Whreag. Noah Alwloe and wife, ofTpper oier Townsip, Cambria Craintv, by deedoralmuieiil rial's Vnd day of January, lssi,to inealltherprojsTtr. real personal audmixed for the heuerl of creditors, all persons hav
ins claims will prveiit them, and those knowiuir
lliemstlvei iudclitei will make parment to

JAUiB u. MiriHLER,juriis. Assignee.

NOTICE.
The foIlowlnaraeestiDts hare been files! In my

ottice and wilthe (resented to the Court for con-
firmation ! IVKlnedar. Fehrnarr Ml :

AtssMint of 1. ,. Joiiea, Commllta of Sloaes
V Uflili.

siivond account cf Ctiarles Webb, Tnistee UTthe Bondholders the Somerset Iruu and Coal
tomimnr.

A.couiit if Valentine Hay, Asi isnee of John HMartens, 0( MlirT Martens, hu wUe.grotty . Office, I w. H. 8AXKER.Jn y i, vi. rrothocoiary.

Receipts and Expenditures
OF THE

DIRECTORS OF THE POOR

HOUSE OF EMPLOYMENT
0F .S0MEIKKT COUNT V, l'EXX' V0l TJIE YEAR ENDING

OF A. I). 1831.5tU DAY JANUARY, - -

J T.LCK,ESQ. TREASURER OF THE POOR HOUSE OF
GEOttGE COUNTY, in account with tbe County of JSomeraet, l'eonsylvama, for

the Year ending 5tb day of January, A. D. WH .

RECEIPTS.
1 To amount of sales, Ac., at the Poor How. -

omenl county lor Knler No. ol .Q ( Musselroan fund
u - " i Boucher Loan Interest)..

t n f. (To balani accotini)..

Carried forward

NO. Aoioinil forwarded.......

1 fie ami. ml n.u1 r,,r fHiuliHir Belief

KXPKXDITURKS.

inauileiiauce ol children under Act of ls:i
. " lumatea in private families

4 " at fiixiiioiit linspilal
5 . . - al iStrristxiric "
H of rlnl.l n at Eioa sjihool lor fee We minded
7 . visitors traveling expenses .

s conveying ontiloor paupers... .;
fare " "- railn-a-

10 Justices fees

H" ' in oth..r counties .
I ' ' " ' for collins for outdoor paupers.........
jjT . . s meilli al attendance for outdoor paupe- r- "

14 . telexranis aud other exfsense
j,--

, lMrector.' expenses ou official business.

EXPENSES OF POOR HOUSE Pboi-eb- . Oitikxie ExrESsc.

rty am-si- paid for dry fraols and clothing- -
' ' ' lolwci'O

" wheat. Hour and meal ......
" ; applehutter

" " la ef. pork, fish and lard
M rotTce and tea -

n m .UKmr aud molasses
' brooms, salt and ptaues

' " (rroceries and rice
' shoes and leather .

" ' ial, oil and soap
11 hardware and tinware- - ....

" medical exaniiners and certificates- .- ...
postaKe, box rent and stationery- -

" " " " jusiii ej-- and (sjustatilee fees

.1 recorder's and prothonotary's fees.
' " ' printing

" vinevar, carding and ijhlns

FARM EXPENSES.

P.y amount paid for hlai'ksmithlng
nvruwaic ...

" iiiipleineiitaandsailillery -
' ' lertiluters;

" " " " repairs lowagou and other reialrs.....
' " lime - ......

' ' " seeds aad piunls.
" fee.1

freight . . -
PERMANENT IMPROVEMENTS.

rty amount paid for lumher and hardware
' " ' " carpeateriiiK. masonry. paieriiig and paintiux

paper, pauns and nil ...
nricKs
repairs to machinery

EXTRA0RD1N A RY EX PENSES.

amount paid for furniture
live stock

- ou article of agreement
- in settlement Kachcl Moran (pension money!- -.

" " for insurani-- ..
- for advertisiuc sale and sale expenses.
" clerk at county settlement -

" " for tasiks and papers (Kussvlman fund)

SALARY AND WAGES.

49 By
M) --

;1 "
;,2 "
A4 "
r4 "
V,
fsi "

.'7 By amount paid Director J. M. Fike........ " A. Hunter
rreo nener -

" " Attorney and Clerk C. Collsirn,
r.t " ' " Ste sard J. E. Miller, 1 rear and 6
Si ' Physician 11. S. Kimniell, M li

" " Trem-uie- r (ieonte J. Black, Eisj
w 5 t ook Husitn

outstanding orders im.

DIRECTORS OF THE POORTHE IN ACCOUNT

1 To amount of estimate for expenses.. ......
1 By amount receive-- l from County commissioners on aoove order... 5s.u
. . r . . ... I ... , . . . ,1 . ,. LI . . . .ili.s 7."ij IIy ol estimate uiiriKiiucii io timi in

Total.....

AACOUNT OF C. C. MUSSELMAX

1 Toam't received from Count? Commissioners
2 By amount paid for books and newspapers S?J W
3 - ' unexpended to credit of Board to balance account 7d

Total.- -

INDIVIDUAL ACCOUNTS FOR A. D. 1Sf)0.DIRECTORS' FIKE, P(H)l: HOUSE DIRECTOR, IX ACT. W ITH the County of Somerset.
DR. CK.

1. To Am't. Poor House Order No. - ls
2, - - ' ... U)
X By one rear's salary as Director.... . $.V 00

Total

Countv House

NOTICE

Adminlstratiou
niidersiKiied.

eii'benticeted

HUNTER, DIRECTOR,
NT tOFNTY

Order
"

"i0

Total..

IRED'K WELLER, 100R HOUSE
IN

V am't Poor Ord erNo. lsso

i one as Director..- .-

RDERS OUTSTANDING OF THEo
No. of Order.

ail.
Relief.

:tvi.

Xii. 4'oflin .

:ii7.

is.

Total....

We, the undersigned Auditors of

lmintlis

Deed

the

ui.iwp isacf

Estate
Simerset

Mary Jeiterson
Somerset

liven
rav-in- g

claims

Msrrh
Jeflerwin
HENRY

i.
amount House

Director

House

years' salary

Salary
Ouuloor

Relief.

notice

Pennsylvania, that pursuance the section
tiie Act relating Townships, pass-

ed the 15th of April. met the seat Justice the
Somerset, the otli January, being

sworn did adjust, the several accounts required of
by law agreeably the several Assembly and

according the best judgment that
the forgoing the following accounts,
viz

1st. J. Dlack, Treasurer
House of Employment, with tho

2nd. The the C.
3rd. The
4th. Tlie the of

erset : all for the 1 890.
The and tlie

the with and did
and and

In seal this the

seal.

inoiiiiji
oqi oj stfi aa'sii saaaQ

Estate of R. C. of
Co., Pa., dee d.

isxued to
by proper in theabove eoate. rial.e la heret.y aiven lo all

partiea iadebted to said to mnke
andaU panics having claims avaiustestate to present them to tbeduly on

the 7th of Marcb, lJl, at bouse of A

P J.
TOBIAS tf.

matter of Estate of Hiram Beam, late
of Lincoln Somerset Co.,

Letters on above bav-liu- r
been granted the bv prop.

f DO,ioels hereby Riven to all persons
Indented to (sute make

I luw. I. -- ... .,.1 : .1mepresent lliem for. ..MH am l ..'1
at office of tolboro Colhorn, In

. - As. J. CUE HORN.

DK.

6,a;i g

til

Clt. rit.

f f.l

t l !

i it ;

si (

4 :

It)
l.i
IS

111

4
Jb i-- JB1.V) 17

10 ST

u; u
17

lu; in
2".S It
Its'! ll
1 7s

SI
r.n :u
VV 7::
1 L4

7'.l 51
JO ISI
47
S! f.l

101 V,

an "si
44 5t
;w 7i sxn; 5j

37 !

ej
.1 SI

!IS III
l .( no

1J5 Nl
s fSi
41 i --

SS "07 93

ltw l:i
174 St,

'.I ."si

10 im
07 $ r,i

2t IS

l.vj mi
W (l
2.i IS)

JIM ll
4ti 10
10 0"

fu f wr. 40

- ....
M HI
: (K)

En HU

salary.... S10 141

l.JI 111

40 00- flu no
:n us Jl4.il ft: s.3i0 61

WITH SOMERSET
DR CTt.

, 00

iuc

.. jio.ooj iio,oto

DONATION. Book Vol. G2. P. 7:5.

DR.
on Atnd IMC 00

S30 (W uo

tf 'S) uo 00

Ji'jO 00 :o w

DIRECTOR,
TH THE COUNTY OF SOMERSET.

DR. CR.
f j: oo

UU

$" co

tan 00 . UO

YEAR lS'.K).

Amount.
t 3" ISI

6 LSI
." I

5 UU

5 00
W)

s on
a no
5 I'd

S 70 IK)

Somerset County, Common'

of the Somerset
County of Somerset.

DMINISTRATOR'S

of Mary Rhoads. late of .IcrTersm town-
ship, county. ,

Letters of haviuit been rranled
the proper to the on

thestaie nf A lam of
ivunty. Pa.,

is to all person iiulebteil to Mild es-
tate to make payment, those

arainst estate present there
duly lor ami
on 7. 11. at the rcioeiM-- of
the lu Township.

11. t.ARDNF.R.J AdiniDistraior.
John Ubl,

A LEX. POOR HOUSE
IS AClXd WITH TflE OK POMEESKT.

DB. CR.
1. To Poor No. ISts)
2. " .'. ou
3' By one year's salary as 00

To

By

wit.
Ks.

Wl

wealth of do of 47th
of Act "An to Counties, Ac,"

day A. I). 18.14, we at of in
County of on day 1831, and after

audit, and
list to Acts of supplements
thereto, and to of our and ability, and

are true and correct statements
:

George
and

of C . Mnssclman Donation.
Estimate Accounts.
Poor Directors Individual accounts with County Som

year
paid Treasurer Directors, were summoned to appear

before Anditors, their book papers, and they so appear,
produced their books, orders, bills, vouchers, papers. iSee

Summons attached.) '

testimony whereof we have hereunto set our hands and
29th dav of January A. D. 1891.

"
.

U. D. BR0UCHKR,
HARMON SIIAFEK. seal.

Attest: O.IIAY, ' v V seal
A C. Holbert, Clerk. County Auditors.

sisudnjp ig morpolqo it atg Baipti) aTe
jqai8 pu'a iucttoij asojiti

auauisAifj aq pwpuuiuow4

JXECUTOR-- NOTICE.

Landis, late Bmthersvalley
Township. Somerset

Itteiatewamenuryhaviniiheeii theuo.Iersienet the aulhoritv,

estate Immedi-at- a

payment,
said Executor

authenticated fur settlement Saturday
day tbe D

Krubaker.
BRUBAKFU,

FIsiHER,
jan21. Executors.

EXECUT0R5' NOTICE

Tn the the
Twp., Pa.

testamentary the estate
undersigned the

,'lll"y"y- -

mid lo Immediate pay-ment, and bkiiisiaame will dnlvom.nt S"K..w . authenticated. . .

Ihe Somerset.
aer7, Kxeeutor.

S.'W

117

C0rTT. PA- -

$30X0.1

isiu.

CR.
InL Musselman

to

ACCOUNT

in

Poor

140003

A
Pa deceased.

by authority,
Rhoala

lownsblp. deeea.t,
hereby

and
said Mill

settlement alhmance
bauirdsy
Administraior

H. Attorney.

certify in
entitled

of
duly settle

of

Account

duly

JNO.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Tobias Llvintnn, late of CoDemanxbTap., Somerset county, pa., deceased.
Letters of AdminL-tratio- n on the above estate

haviDR-- twen .nulled to the undersicned bw theproper am horily, notice is her ; I.r iftven toail per-
sons iDdebted tothe said estau to make immedi-ate payment, and those bavin claims attaints thesar.ie to present Diem dulv authenticated fi set-tlement on or before Saturday. Keb'y li!CHRISTIAN REITZ.'

Adioinistrator.J. L. Ptujb, Attorney.

TREMENDOUS

To f iiceii ihe parting with thi
down ! "Via bettor now to
The money-makin- g season is o'er
lo reduce them Uui one mower a ui. i nc. un
LOW PRICE! So him we set to Tin- - harvest U V0!i'N

reap! Values wonderful beyond all. We offer opc:t

-- 3 CHOICE OF 500 FINE

WaavtsVW

I.11I-- .

sell at tcs t:i:ttt not t

I Hut -- till i!i"r" nr pi;.s of

$4. i5, AND $G Pants

AT $3.
Choice of 200 All-Wo- Suits, actual value $ I. . redii 1 1

be it suits or trousers alone you want, tin? saving is tn'incn loii j
active trade of the past week prove- that thrifty people ij,;,

Thcv'vc bought magnificently ! Still there's iovn a n 1 ,

furvou. So conic.

WOOLFS', JOHNSTOWN'S

John Thomas & Sons

JOHNSTOWN, PA
.::.:: --M.V- IMO'UI I STOB KS,

240 to 248 Main Street,
Is one of tlie wonders of Johnstown, with its Several Poprmim iit..

Department 44 A" are Dry Goods In
Department " C,M Boots and Slioes.

Department " A" Carpets. In
Department '"D," Clothing,

Department h, Grocenes. Department r," Fee-- i

Pftl" trAri nWe rhr!y VIWWsSWj

They cannot be excelled. An examination will convince the
" doubting Thomas " of Somerset County.

6a?I I EA DQUA RTERS FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

WELDIN &

HARDWARE

CUT$

83 Franklin Street,

J'OSgllsrSTO'WT.
:::ASK FOR ::::::::::

r r"BILLY"
i;i..The Best Kno'.vn

CLOTHING SALESMAN
In Somerset County. lie wants to see all hi- - chl Friends at the

below.
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LEADING MERCHANT

H its, and Furnishing gnci
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MERCHANTS

THOMAS

JOHN IIEXDERSO:

Six Oak Chairs
Represented by Cut,' I'd
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Well Made,

Elegant Finish,

aud Xeat Design, for

MAIL ORDERS

PROMPTL ' FILLEl

Well packed and ship:

to any part.

EafeMioii Always GianE.

Jfl'islof i, Pa.
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THOMAS, KARR & OGILYIE
The Clothing Hustlers,

XOS. 251 and 253 Main Street, Johnstom

1

Cinderella Stoves and Ranges

"1NDERELLA-- A.

Thehmt constructed Oaikins Stove upon the mark.-r- . ami t X XT. Sn."0i'
tire satisfai-tioii- . The top is made in lour picree. a tt.al it era. k. '!'" iu" ,:
piece w ctir in o and stiijrti by Ha p.t. whii li it fnmi warpinj.
ira urep asu pit with baiie--f ash pan. and ia s miistrin-tK,- tiiat the ash--- . - !'nu
late under tlie Krate. which i tbe cliief caase ol s many grates burniniot::.
BRICK OR IROX UMSrj?, lorn IE UI. AXD CKXTRKS. TR-- l

AXD 11 Kill OI ' V.s.

Eiamine the Cin lerelU " A " before purrimsin?. Manufuctiirwl bv I) HA VI k'

Limited, I'lttsbtirgh. Hold and guaranteed by

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM, Somerset. F

FOR JOB PRINTING
SEND TO

THE HERALD


